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Jll .tiiilervou't llantliiir I'nrlr.
A noddy eu'tit tlmt la being

by the members of tbo
jounger soelnl set la tbo dnnetnfc
party Unit will bo given this owning
by .Miss Hnth Anderson. tJr. nnd
Mth. Anderson's homo on Ueretnnln
nv'cntio Is noil ndnpted for such an
entertainment. Tbu commodious dou-
ble drawing tooms and Hpacloiih
himilg will bo lined for dancing
IMnbornto decorations arc being
lilanncd, ami If tbo present decorative
schemo Is carried out tboy will be
exeepllonnlly beautiful. Green and
pink Is tbo color scbemo that bus
been chosen. In tbo double drawing
looms that utu to bo thrown Into
one theio will bo a canopy effect
composed of myriads of pale plul;
hibiscus and trailing .ispuriigtis fern
Tin- - canopy will bo suspended from
tbo center of the celling Hiul held In
pluco with butterfly bowktiots ,of silk
ribbon tulle. Tbo streamers compos-lu- g

tbo cnnopy will l.e festooned to
the corners or tin) room. Kuch one
of the (lowers will contain u tlio
lighted electric light bulb. Tbo lone,
t'rench windows leading to the until-da- n

will bo fesloiiiied with sinllux and
anparaguH I tips. Tbo l.innli will In

enclosed with silk Amcilcan and Ha
wnllan Hags; tbo enclosure will re-

semble a conseivnlory, with Its orna-
mentation of cotliitleHS palms, potted
tropical plants ami bunging basked
ill different vuilctlcs of ferns. Oi
tbo ton til side of the veranda the Ha-
waiian singing boys will discourse
Hawaiian melodies for the dancing
Kusy chairs will bo placed on the
lawn under cocoanut and royal palm
Hess. Tbo driveway leading to the
boitso will bo billllautly lighted with
electricity; blue, red and white In-

candescent globus will bo used. These
colored lights will bo placed amongst
the tiees and palms, and will outline
the entire bouse, and the scene will
bo a ei liable fairyland. Tbo young
hostess, who is considered one of the
prettiest girls of tbo younger sot,
will wear a gown of cream-colore- d

chiffon oer maize satin. A bouquet
of mauve-colore- d vlolctB will be worn
In her corsage, and n bandeau of
satin of a corresponding sliado will
be arranged In her hair. Miss Ander-
son Is a tall, willowy blonde; tills cos-

tume "Will ejihaiiceiior typo of, beauty.
Among thoso who will enjoy tbo
young hostess' hospitality nro Miss
hiilli Sopor, Miss Itoso Ileiliert. Miss
Fiances Couzrns, Miss Helen McLean,
Miss Helen Spalding. Miss Myrtle
Schumann, Miss Dorothy Wood of
Nmv York, Miss Marguerite W'adman,
Miss Marlon Chapln, Miss Margaret
Itestarlck, Miss Doris Taylor, Miss
Dorothy (Julld, Miss Thnlinn Murphy,
Miss Maitha McCbesney, Miss Hazel
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lluckland, Miss Knnnlc Moors, Miss
1'utherlno Ashley, Miss a. Hosecrnns,
Miss Ruth Kenton, Miss Ileutrlco
White, Miss Inu Ferguson, Miss Alice
llougs, MIsb Margaret Forest, Miss
Margaret. Thurston, Miss Helen Jones,
Miss Mnrgnret Jones, Miss Unmona
Morgan, Miss I'hocbo Cnitcr, Miss
Carol Miss Hllrnbeth Low, Miss
McLean, Miss ICthel McKenzle, Miss
Jordella Oilman. Miss Marjorlc
rrecth, Miss Mnry Lucas, Miss Hael
jear. Miss UilTiibelh Woods, Miss
Rlanche Sopei, Miss Hnth Johnson,
Miss llcrnlce Hnlstend, Mr. Allan
lienton, Mr. Cbnrlcs Herbert, Mr.
Wrtnne Tlmbcrluke. Mr. Willie Schu-mnn-

Mr. Chnrlos Stevens, Ml. John
Oalt, Mi. Dickson Nott, Mr. Walter
Cowlcs, Mr. Kdwurd Kltto of Oakland,
Mr. Itcynold McOroW, Mr. Hnndolpb
Hitchcock, Mr. William Hitchcock,
.Mr. Mnrston Campbell, Mr. Percy
Vottuge, Mi. Alexander Anderson, Mr.
Oscar McCorrlston, Mr. Jack Guard,
Mr. Watson llnllentyne, Mr. Cyril
Hooks, Mr. Frank Hoogs, Mr. Malcolm
Tuttle, Mr. Hdvvln Glbb, Mr. Oswald
Sloven, Mr. Joshua 1'ratt, Mr. Harold

orr, Mr William Morgan. Mr. Hnr-jl- d

Morgan, Mr. Knlpli Gray, Mr. Ver-

non Tonncj, Mr. J. t'odemore, Mr.
Vlaii I'odemore, Mr. Charles Llitle-job- n,

Mr. Hnrold dear, Mr. David
Larson, Mr. Illakeley McStocker, Mr.
aek Molr, Mr. Albert Clink, Mr. Wil-

liam Pnty. Mr. John Ashley, Mr. F.
''owan, Mr. Vincent Genoves. Mr. Wll-la-

lnm.ui, Mr. Clarence White, Mr.
Francis Cooper, Mr. Isllo Wlshurd,
Mr. ChnrlcH 4Ireiihum. Mr. John Watt,
Mr. Itobert Thompson and others.

Mrs. Gurrey's Luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gurrey's loan-- i

If ul homo at Walklkl was tbo set- -

ing for nn artistic luncheon thu. was

alven bv the latter on Wetlncslay
nrternnon. Tho ebbo nto attjlr wjs
Jlvcn In honor ot Mrs. Wllhrow, Miss
Wltlirow and the celebrate 1 arils'
Miss i:voln Almond Wlthiow. The
bomo iirescnled n tropical bower wllli

ts decorations or rare pitted p'liu.c,
bunging baskets or maiden hair rem
mil tprintl'les or American Uoautj
roses and tho trailing Mcxlcin ciccp- -

er vino, rue oianornio iiiucueoa was
served at one o'clock. Tho highly pol-

ished circular table was coveted with
center-piec- e of Cltriy Inci vvith

tollies to match. A tall cut gluts
vaso filled with roses, win p'iico.1 on
tho cotiter-p!ec- the Mexican creepo'
was artistically on the stir
tucp or tho table. Tho flowers of the
trailing creoiwr are almost or the
same shade or pink, as tho Amorlcin
Meanly roses nbd liainionlzcd with
the general color scheme or green
nj ulnk. Mtb. A. K. Ourrey Is an

ideal entertainer, mid all or bor en
tertalnnients whether fo. mil or

are oilg'iril and linnt fill In

point of decorations.

Beautiful Complexion.

DR. T. FEUX

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable IVomen.
A dally necflty for tho ladles' toilet

whether at liumu or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious erTccta
of the elements, gives u wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It l a
perfect Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not tuuae or encourage, the
growth of hair which all ladies should
BUiird nguinst when lectins a toilet pre-
paration, When dancing, bowling or oth-
er cxertloni bent tho skin. It prevents a
creasy appenrunce.

Oouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly icconiiuemfcd by plilclaii.

sliiRers nnd women of fashion tor
over half a cpntury und cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even

Diseases and relievos Sunburn. Ttcmoves Tan. limples, HlaiRtieaiis, moiii
l'ulcheH. Rash. Fiecklea and Vulgar Itnlness. Yellow and Muddy Skin. Blvlni
n ilellcutely tlcur and reftned complexion which everv woman desires.
No. 11 , For salo hy Druggists and Funcy Oooils Healers.

ing attire. ...... 1 ,,.
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Cartwrlght's Dinner and Theatre
Party.

On Mondnv, November tbo thlr
teenth, Dr. nnd Mrs, Arthur Hndgliu
were the gitc Is of Inner nt a'l elab-

orate dinner Hint wn given by Mr
L'rucp Cartw right, Tbo fun; Ion was
given nt the fiinous no v icstatmn
of I mils Martins. Cover wore did
tor tight and the circular table wn
'.rnnmented with pu p'o orchids n'ld
mnlrlcii hair fern. The dinner was
given In one of the largo private din-
ing rooms, during the repair n Hun-
garian orchestra p'nyed popular op
cratjc music that was a groat tient
to those present. Alter dinner III

I ost nnd his guests 'motored to the
theatio, where they saw Maud Ad.ims
In one ir her musical successes.
Among these who enjoyed Mr. Uiii;c
Cnrtvv right's l""ullalliy vvcro Dr. aid
Mrs. Arthur Hodglns, Dr. and Mrs.
.Initios Judd nnd Dr. nnd Mrs. J, I'.
McGownn, the former n noted spe-
cialist of New York City.

Miss Martha McChetney Entertained.
Miss Until Anderson, Miss Mrlle

Schumnn, Miss Thelnii Murpl y, 'Miss
Until Super, Miss Dirothy Wo.nl of
New Yoik City. Miss M117.fl lluckland.
Miss Maltha McChcsnoy, Miss Dm-ith- y

(liilld, Miss Margin t Itestarlck,
Miss Helen Spalding Mis; K'jslu Her-
bert, Miss Francis C'iiizvim, MIsi
Mary Lucas and Miss Fjnnlo Hinge,
belong to 11 sewing cub that was or-

ganized several weeks ago. Kjo'i our,
of tho uicmlprs take turns In enter-
taining. Yesterlay alteruoon, Mist
Martha McChesaey ealertined In a
delightful manrcr at her lijme on

stieet. Thursday Is tho roguhr
dnv fur the plnb to meet lint nt, lin
cmlIlt ()f Thanksgiving tho club nieni- -

bcrs met n day Inter

Hodglns. Porter Nuptials.
The following nniioimremenl Ins

neon iceelveil:
Mr. and Mis. William Liiireiico l'orter

announce Dm marriage, or their
daiighlcr

Kllnor Mnrgiret
to

Dr. Arthur Cordon- - Hodglns
on Fildny, the third of November
O110 thousand nine bundled and

eleven
Denver, Colorado

Mr. mid .Mrs, l'crk's Dinner.
Mr. mid Mrs. L Tennuy l'ock enter-tulne- d

ut nn iiiroimul flintier Thanks-givin- g

Day. The delicious repast was
served ut hair ufter 0110 o'clock. Nine
covers encircled a table (tint wus

decorated In tlio holiday
colors. Among thoso present were
Mr. and Mrs. L. Teiincy Peck, Judge
mid Mrs. Alexander Ltndsuy, Mis. U
Newton Locke, Dr. Hiipoit lllue. Dr.
Dykes ot the South Dakota and Mas-
ter Newton Peck.

.Miss (Iraee ItnlierlMiii's Dinner.
Quantities of American Ueatity roses

wore ,nsed Hi tlio ornamentation or
the dinner tublo when Miss Ornce
KobertBon entertained at dinner Fri-
day evening In honor or Lieutenant
Hatilgan of the South Dakota. Miss
LobeilBon met Lieutenant Haulguii
during her recent visit pu the main-
land While In San Francisco this
attractive young Honolulu girl wns
the motif for 11 number or entertain-
ments 011 the U. S. H. foil th Dakota.
The dinner given on December the
first was 0110 or tho most nrttstlc or
the season. The dining room where
the repast was served was lilted with
roses. A tall cut glass vaso filled
with American I'ciiuty iose.s formed
the centerpiece. Tho plnco cards
woro hand painted, with it design of
loses. After dinner the hostess and
her guests motored to tbo i'all mid
around Diamond Head. Among those
who enjoyed this delightful alfnlr
woro Mr. and Mm, (Itorgo W. W11I- -
laco, Mrs. H. Hayseldeli, Miss M Ma- -j

gon. Lieutenant Haulgun, Lleutcn- -

ant Henderson and Mr. Itobert
I

b" U..

Nitlnrvl.ij llrlclue Club.
On the sixth of December Mrs

Flank II. Edwards will entertain the
Wednesday Ilrldgo Club at her home
on Keenutnoktt street. Tliq prl?ei
will bo especially pretty.

.Mr. 0. KM rn' Launch Tarty.
Sixteen joung people enJoed a de-

lightful outing In tbo Wutervvltc.lt
Sundny. Mrs, Stevens noted ns chape.
ron, and her son, Mr. Oswntd Hlevetis,
was tho host. Tbo niirty left town
in the morning and enjoyed uu elabo -

rate picnic luncheon that was served
underneath tbo tiees at the peninsula
After luncheon n crulso was tnkeii
through tbo I'cnrl Harbor lochs; later
tho host nnd bis guests leturued to
town In time for dinner. Among thorp
present were Mrs. Stevens, Miss Myr-

tle Scliuman, Miss Dorothy Wood of
New York City, Miss Thelmn Murphy,
Miss Frances Cochran, Miss Mario
I'eacock, Miss M. Stevens, Miss Cdlth
l'entock, Mr. Oswald Stevens, Mrs
Wreiine Tlmberlake, Mr. Alan Ken-

ton, Mr. I'crcy Nottnge, Mr. Fled
Cooper, Mr. Will Young, Mr. Huberts.
Mr. I.'d Kltto or Oakland mid others

L'lks' Memorial Services.
An linpiesslvc ceremony will take

place tomorrow afternoon nt the Ha
WHIIU Opcruhouse, when the
or Honolulu lllkn will bold their
memorial services. The first .Sunday
In December or euch year Is set aside
for this solemn mid impressive acry-

lic, The following Invitation has been
Ihhiied:

Honolulu Iidgn No, tiir,
llenevoletit and Protect he Order

of i:iks
respectfully Invites you lo be

picseiii, at tbo
Hawaiian Opcruhnuso

on (be artel noon or Sunday, De-

cember II, 1UI1, on Hie
of the

"Klks Meinorlat Day" Servbes
Two p. in.

(irglinrn-lloiigl- i NnplliiN.
Mr mid Mm. Percy Cleghorn, who

urrlved In Honolulu Tuesday from
their wedding trli), poskosh m many
friends In this city Hint the following
account, tnken fiom the Slocklon
Hvenliig Mull, will be of Intel ust

St. John'B Kilscoiul Chinch was
the sceno on Wednesday evening or
n most beautiful. Impressive uud dig
nified wedding service, when Miss
Helen Hewlett Hough, elder daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II Hough, be-

came the bride of Percy Thomas t'leg-hoi- n

or Honolulu, Hawaii. The full
choral service of the KplMOp.il
Church was used, unil the ceremony
wus said by the rector, Itev. W. T.
Iteiilson, assisted by lllshop Sunfiird
or the Sun Joanulni Dloctse, uud the
tlnul blessing wnsuglven by lllshop,
William Ford Nichols or San Finn-clsct- i,

who Is a close friend of the
brldo's family. ,

Tho rosy little chinch, completely
renovated, gave a hint In Its decora
tions or tho perfect taste that cbaiac-- j
terlred the entire wedding. Musses j

of lovely clirymithcniiiins In tlellcntoi
shades were placed here mid there
In the simplest mid most inion- -

way, supplemented by tinlllug
smllax, but the entlio decornllvo
bcheiiie wns keit snbordlnatn to the j

church, which. Indeed, In Ha new up-- ,
poliitments needed little tlreomlloii. J

The iillur, with lis handsome now
tl altar cloth, was kepi

entirely In white chrysanthemums.
Satin ribbons In pastel shades, caught
with bunches or chrysanthemums,
marked ofT tho pews reserved for the
family and guests who aiterwurd

tho reception, und the church
wns comfortably lilted, but not over-

crowded.
Shortly before o'clock Arthur

Uoss und Asu Clark .walked down the
center aisle with broad bands of sntln
ribbon, marking the brldul pntlrwiiy,
mid the organist, Mr. Nutting, who
ho.il been playing beautirul dreamy
music trom Mcn'delssohn, began tho
strains or this funilllnr "Lohengrin"
march, heralding the brldo's coming.

The choir of forty-eig- voices, under
Mr. Zlegler's direction, took up the
Joyous notes of the beautirul chorus,
tilling tho sacred auditorium with Kb

vocal hurnionles.
Little Miss Hetty Ann Vail, In a

dainty rrock or white nnd currying o
basket or ping roses, und Master liar-to- n

Powell, In 11 blue sntln bloiiso
und while satin trousers, led tbo pro-

cession ns Howe, gill und r.

respectively.
Then camo tbo bridesmaids In sub-

dued rainbow colors Miss lloeck ot
Ilerknloy, in green and currying

niliniiiettc auiri.jachilhs; Miss Tiicl-tu- a

Hut lie, In violet, carr.viug violets;
Miss Hlemior Young, In yellow, wltlj
)ellow roses, nnd .Miss Kllnor Frank-
lin, In blue, (iirr)lng marguerites.
The gowns vote all of filmy chiffon,
made In the empire style, and all tho
maids carried d empire
baskt8 from which trailed the blos-
soms.

NeM enme the maid of honor, the
'brldo'a sister, Mlri Lanctte Hough,

In u pretty gown of pink chiffon em- -

'broldered In pearls, mid carrlug an
lm infill or Cecil Hreiiner tosi's.

Then came the dainty bride, a petltn
biiiuettc, looking lovely In her bridal
white, and leaning on the arm of her
father, who gave her Into the bride
groom h leeplng. Pin- - una gowneii in
hcuvy wiillo sntln made In the empire
style and covered with Ilrusscls net
It was fashioned with a full, square
com t train, which was handsomely
embroidered In silver The (limy veil
was fastened to thu rolffucr with or-

ange blossoms, and a shower bouquet
of lilies or tin- - valley completed a
beautiful and moul becoming toilette.

The ushers Joseph 11. Henry of
Atascadeio. John Allen Mllhr of Stan -

inrtl University, Doisey Hwing' und
Ktl. Hrudbury of Slocklon complete tl

tbo bild.il procession und grouped
themselves with the brliloiuutlds
about thu voung couple, who mid
their marriage Vows while .tlio c'ltilr
sortly chained "() Perfect Uive."

Mr. Cleghorn was ii.tendcd us best

imiu by ,..-.,,- . ....... vuiigiian ... cue
Hulled Stales Coast Artllleiy rvice.

head or tho rnm.ly It
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The bible's mother, .Mis J. II
Hough, who, with othtr relative, I. ad
enrller tal.en her place III the pew
reserved for the family, won- - n hiind-hom- o

mvvii of cloth of (cold. dniieil
with n black ('limit Illy Ince si, iwi
which bad Leon l.er mother's, and her
coiffure1 s Mulshed wuli a very be-

coming llllet of gold
Mrs. Cleghorn, mother of tbo bride-

groom, was Matel) In violet chiffon
embioldcred In thistles of sMf-ton-

I'ollowlng lll.sliop Nichols' benedlc- -
tlon, Mr. nhil Mrs. Cleghorn, nccom
pnnled by tho maid or honor mid best
man, to the vestry to alllx
their signatures, nnd tho organ plii)c.l
while tho gileslB waited Tiie bridal
party then leturued nnd left the
chinch by the iiialn nlsle, to the trl- -

timphniit Mendelssohn wedding march
Ati.omobllis and carriage were taken
for n ipcepllbn In tho ballroo'n or
the Stockton, which was attended by
about Sou friends. As a compliment
to the bridegroom, the ballroom una
made to look us much us possible like

j u Hawaiian gulden, with tall oriiKos
nnd terns, as well as chrytMtithe- -

( mums From a bent rod or bamboo
depended beautiful silk lanleriis In
glowing colors, which were brought
over for the oeensloii Mlsii Mori ill
played violin relet Huns during tbo
evening mitl tho bride mid bridegroom
led tbo merry gathering In 11 turn or
two around the ballroom. A wedding
supper wns served In the big while
dining loom, A large eential table
... ... ...- - bridal parly of eighteen, uud

' smaller tables were grouped nbout

W.y TtAxertfSamJ

often puulcd to know what his wife... . ........
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For
The Pianoli Piano
intcte:t in the

be less
in playing over
current muiie
and newest dance

For
The Planolv Piano
teaching children
it arouiet an
first arousing
shows what
and encouragee
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all others they would select 11 iney

hoiee. Sometimes lu selves the problem by giving money and

of

It.
the

the
Pianola gives wife plea:ure

renewing ll r pieces tbo

"used p and of many
ability even

when her tiebniqie wat nt Itt

there a a family taking music
lescons, Piancla Piano a perfect piano
hand-play- ! ng. the type of piano for

d playing, and addition they have
of Immediato access

all
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I lie tletoratlvf n lieiue Lellig c.irrk'd
out heio elsewhere with varicol
ored chrysanthemums, the bride's
birthday llower O.er the bridal
tnl.p! was sufpi'iidi-- u white wedding
bell, rrom which hung rutin ribbons.
These, on being pulled, .vleldcd dainty
fnvois to unman led guests. Mrs.

table departed from tlio gen-

eral scheme In having red ros.es for
its decoration. Hole were mated the
family, witli Mrr.. Cleghorn nnd Miss
Wodl.oUFc of Honolulu, mother and
cousin tf the hrldegiooiu; Hlshop
Nichols, lllshop .Suriforil, Itev. mid
Mis. W Itenlsou, Mrs. II.

Fowi II, Mr und Mrs. N. Villi.
Caldwell or San Francisco mid

Mrs. Coiino Morgan or Mountain
View Other gtie from out of town
wen: Mi mid Mis. t loyer. llethel
Saunders. Mr Mrs
Mtnrls, Miss Morris uud Mrs. Hilly
Wood, till or Son Francisco; Miss
lackey of I'ulo Alto, Mrs Ash of
P.iikelej, Mr and Mrs lemerson und
Mrs Mary lleu.ett or Aalnmeda; Miss
Clarlhte Cariiers and lludolph ('as-- p

rs or San Jose, uid Mr. uud, Mrs,
llugb Chnlini-r- s ot llerl.eley

The bible. jil"l biToie departing,
divided her bouipiet Into four parts
und threw It from the music stuthl lo
her four The bride's
cake gave ring of good omen to
As.i Clark, the button to Miss Myrtle
Stephens, the thimble Lieutenant
Vaughan, the wishbone Klea-li-

Young, und dime to Mr ('leg-

horn.
Paqe 11)

u

and children ntotl desire for
, .... . . .,..,

nau ineir tree, nirm.
letting them select their, 'own
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For Christmas --The Pianola Piano
A Gift That Thr Entire Family Will Enjoy

presents.

It ii molt significant tint In former years It hai sometime! htppened that the tale the Pianola

hat been greater the week FOLLOWING Chntlmat titan the wsek BEFORE. The Chrittmat cheekt

have been uted to purchase this Initrument, thowing conclutlvely the real of the reclpientt.

The Pianola Piano it an Ideal gift, because each and every member of the family rlerivet real per-ton-

pleature from All can play it without any previous knowledge of mutle and thue participate

In ol

For Wife
The Piano the the of

tcquaintance with the
to ay," also performing

composition that were beyond her
best.

For tho Daughters
If daughters in the

tin is for
It it highest

in the
incomparable enjoyment to

music

;f

as

the
Hough'H

T Dr. and
J. F
Mrs

Is
Mrs.

and

tho

to
lo Miss

the

(Continued on

the Sons
provides a new and powerful

home. Eveningt which might oth-

erwise profitably spent, will be occupied
the latest and brightest of the

the light opera hits, college tongt
music.

the Children
Is of supreme in

appreciation and love of music,
interest in MUSIC LESSONS, by
AN INTEHE3T IN MUSIC. It

perfect technique is, trains the ear
then to keep up (iieir practise.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
10:t FORT ST, HONOLULU

We Will Be Open Tonight
To give you the opportunity of seeing the largest, the most complete and the most superb

selection of books ever shown in Honolulu. .:lt ; '

HAWAIIAN

BUILDING

$30,000 Worth of Books on Exhibition

The Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd., ,,,,,!:; rci'c,,.

--'tiaUrtt.tftoa,

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

Deffendorr,

hrhlcnimiltls

preference

Importance
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